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MEMO OF CONVERSATION WITH AUGUST JACK HAATSALANO, 15 APRIL 1936. 
MRS. MARY CAPILANO. WHOI-WHOI. 
City Archivist: What’s this yarn about Mrs. Mary Capilano, being a daughter of the chief who 

welcomed Capt. Vancouver, 1792? 

A.J. Haatsalano: “I don’t know. See-yik-clay-mulk, he oldest man living at Whoi-Whoi. He build first 
house there; then after a while, perhaps his brother, perhaps his cousin, they 
come; long way back, long ago. The way they come, clams on the beach there at 
Whoi-Whoi.” (Lumberman’s Arch.) 

MEMO OF CONVERSATION WITH AUGUST JACK HAATSALANO, 30 APRIL 1936. 
“OLD MAN” CAPILANO. MRS. MARY CAPILANO. 
“‘Old Man’ Capilano had two wives, I don’t know what their names were, but one had a son called Ki-ap-
a-la-no, and the other Lahwa; they were half brothers. Lahwa became chief of the Squamish Indians at 
Homulcheson” (Capilano River) “before Chief Joe Capilano. Frank Charlie of Musqueam, his Indian name 
is Ayatak” (see Early Vancouver, Vol. 2) “is a grandson of ‘Old Man’ Capilano; it was Ayatak who told you 
about his grandfather telling him that he saw the first white man come down the Fraser River when he 
was a boy of about ten or fifteen. 

“The ‘Old Man’s’ son was Ki-ap-a-la-no too; his wife was half Musqueam and half Cowichan, and was the 
mother of Ayatak. They belong to the Musqueam Capilano family. 

“The Indian way to pronounce Capilano is ‘Ky-ap-lanogh.’” 

(Note: this is a possible solution of the extraordinary and unsupported claim of Mrs. Mary Capilano, now 
living but very aged, that she is the daughter of the Indian chief who “welcomed” Capt. Vancouver in 
1792.) 

MEMO OF CONVERSATION WITH AUGUST JACK HAATSALANO, 13 MAY 1936. 
CHIEFS, SQUAMISH. 
City Archivist: Don’t you think this claim of Mrs. Mary Capilano (now about 98) to be the daughter of the 

chief who welcomed Capt. Vancouver in 1792, is ridiculous. Capt. Richards of the 
Plumper, at Port Moody in August 1859, mentions a Chief Ki-ap-a-la-no coming on board. 
How could the same man be a chief in 1792 and also in 1859? 

Haatsalano: (with incredulous smile) “Well, I don’t know, not born then. They make chiefs pretty 
young; young as sixteen” (years.) “Early days one man chief” (of) “Stamis, and all little 
villages up Squamish River; that’s before; that’s early days; they no call them chiefs, but 
he’s bigger man; if they’s staying one place, if they’s got good man, why they make him 
head man; it’s a boss, like.” 

City Archivist: Well, what about Eyalmo (Jericho), Whoi-Whoi, and Homulcheson (First Narrows)? 

Haatsalano: “That’s the same. They got man at Eyalmo, Staitwouk, Snauq, Ayulshun, Whoi-Whoi, 
Homulcheson, Slawn” (the Mission), “but no king; each man boss in his own family, but 
when they all get together—I don’t know how you put it in English—but he’s the best 
talker—not chairman, Indians have no chairman—but man who says most wise things.” 
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